
4 Match the sentences with the pictures. Then write a suitable word in each gap. 

IAl lID [ - (g [QJ Irl 

o We're really ne.rvous about the flight. We've .~'(~ ... .... ... been on a plane before. c ...... . 
I can't come out. 1 haven't finished my homework ........... ........ . 

2 I ordered this spare part three weeks ago and it .... ............... hasn't arrived l 

3 How is your brother? I haven't seen him ... ..... .. .. ..... .. . 

4 I don 't wan t to rent that film. I've ....... . .. seen it. 

5 Find eight more mistakes in the conversation and correct them. 
YOK brought 

DAVI; Have I:Hol:Ight yOll the new car? 

ALlCE Yes. I've park it outside. Come and have a look .. . 

DAVE It 's lovely. How fast does it go? 

ALlC[ I don't know. [ yet haven't driven it on the motorway. 

OAVE I bet it 's really fast. Pete's got one of these and he says he's did over] 25 mph in it! 

AUCE. Oh, that's too fast fo r me. I've driven never over 80 or 90. 

DAVE I haven't driven Cl ca r like th is already. Could I have a go? 

AtlCE I'm afraid not. Just I've arranged the insurance and "m the only person that's allowed 
to drive it . 

I>AV.: That's a pity. How do you turn on the CD player? 

ALlCE Mmm, I'm not sure. I've looked at the manual yet. 

IlAVE Has it got air<onrlitioning? 

ALlCE Yes. I'm really looking fo rward to the hot weather so 1 can try it out. I've never had 
before a car with air-conditioning! 

6 Write true sentences about yourself, using the words below. 

o have I shower ! today J .~.'(~:(~ff .. ~ .. .s:h9.V!R!.ql~y.· ........................... . 
I have! cups of coffee! today ... ... ..... .. ............................................ ........ . 

2 visit ! my grandparents ! this month ..... ....... ...... ... .... ... ............................... . 
3 see I the latest James Bond movie 

4 pass I the driving test 

5 go I to the doc10r I recently 

6 have I a holiday I th is year 

7 drive I an electric car 

8 send I text messages I this week 

9 phone I my best friend I today 

10 go I to the dentist I this year 
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